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Lessons from an OId Book.
Wbeu Williami the Conqueror legn bis

rln'lu England, bie called a 'meeting o!
Borne of tbe chie! meu of the kingdorn, aud
requlred them ta write down lu a large
,book wbicb bie had prepared for them ;the
mnimes o!f-the principal familles lu the land,
wltb au accaunt of the number o! acres-
.Which they owned, andý tbe otber praperty
whiclh they passesseti.

This book was called 'Thc Domesday-
bôak;' aud thougli written in the mùiddle o!
the cleventh century, it is stili preserveal
ln the Record Office in Landau.

King William had the book prepared in
order tint the governinent miglit kuow ýex-
aetiy.what tic leadlng people of the coun-
try were worth, and hôw mucli aid lu men
and money migbt be cxpected freim tbem.

The besson o! which we are now ta speak
Is nat ta le learued from King William's
book. But it may well rcmind us o! an-
other baok, wbich aur Father lu beaven

tered ln that book. Surely we should
leaià frein this a lesson of carefuluess
about what we do.

And-then, when we thillk about this book,
we should learu a lessan of anxiety about
what has already been wrltteu iu that; baak
concern.ing us. Who eau bear to think, of
going to meet ail the tbings wrltten there
against hlm ? -Then what are we ta do,
about this matter ? Why we should at oncee
re pent of our sins and ask God for Jesus's
sake to fargive them.-' Friend]y Greet-

Conscience,
I was golnag out on ýMonday morning ta

naCe a few _calls, as my custom. is, when I
was met by Henry Hoartan.

Now lie had been in my churcli an the
previaus evening, and lie was not the most
agrecable persan ta meet after hie had b .een
llstening ta a sermon. -With a very genial
mauner, hie had aiso a 'causfic tangue, and

TI-E ]ZOMESDAY BOOK AND ITS CHEST.

bas had prepared. In tais bokl are writ-
teu the names not auly of some of the Peo-
pie of thc world, but af ail of tbem. And
flot aniy is thc praperty wbicb beiangs ta
lm5 written iu tint baok, but the talents comn-
ittod ta us and the opportunities for use-
fulness affarded us are ail entercd there.

Yes ! and wbat King William neyer put
fu bis Domesday-book about the peop 1le at
England, Clod writes down lu bis book about
us ail. Whàtever wa do ar whatever we
nelcgect ta do Is entered there. . Ml aur
good deeds and ail aur bad deeds, every idie
àr wicked word that we speak, every tbougbt
or feeling or desire lu aur minds or hearts
contrary ta -thc will of Gad isput dowuv iu
that book. 

1

Â nd'wheu the day af judgment cames,
tiiat great'book of God will le braugbt
forth. lt will be opened, aud we shall be
ludged according ta what is found -written
there. Haw weii that may be called th7e.

There is not anc lesson anly, but two
mast imuportaut lessans, tbat we may learu
fram this book. One is a lcssou of care-
fulness -about what -is writteu iu that book
concerning us every day.

if we cauld se the angel of Gad sltting
before that bcok, wvitb peu iu baud, rcady"to
write dawn anytbing wrofig that we may
be tempted ta da, how careful we shauld,
be nat ta do it ! But thougli weceau-
nlot sec the angel, lie is always there, aud
evcry wrang tiing we do is sure ta bàecu-

if there was a weak point lu the sermon,
lie would be sure ta Spot it.

'I had the picasure of hearing you last
night,' lie sald, after we lad shaken bauds,
and 1 must *say, 'for a parson preachlng ou

conscience, it was prettv good. -Yau dida't
say, like most af your clati, "My conscience
is supreme, and you must regulate your life
by it."'

'No,' 1 auswered, 'I did not say it be-
cause I did uot thiuk it.'

'Exactiy,' bie sald. 'Tbat was a very
gaod piece, taa, about the Cardinal foliaw-
ing bis conscience wbiist sitting Iu the In-
quisition torturing bis victim, wba was
obeying bis conscience. lu resisting iim.
Very good indeed!V lie, added, snailing,

you muet regulat.e yaur life by It."1 And
here was the Cardinal setting-up bis con'
science as a rule for the reformer;,and try'
lng ta farce hlm ta abey it.. . Whatever hae
was daing,, whether right or wrong, ,thd
Cardinal was ou. the side of the tyrants and
oppressors and bigots ; while.- the reformer,
lu defeuding his right ta obey bis awn.cou'
science, was an the side of truth aiàd free.
dom.'

'Very nicely put,' coutiuued Mr. Hortan,
with a smile; that ouglit ta have been ln
ya ur sermon. - But loak here. Let uà
agree, the Cardinal honestly believed in blé
religion, and that it was bis duty ta forc7é
the other ta accept it. Nat ta have done it
wôuld have been ta neglect ývhat lie thouglit
was bis duty, andi, thougli very painful tÔà
bim ta torture.tbe reformer, yet Ui did it
because lie, feit lit ta be riglit. Will God
puuish a man' for daing wbat bie believeà
ta* bc right?

'Véry cleverly put,' I replied, smillng b,
my turn. 'Why, Mr. Horton, you shoulÔ
have been a iawyer ! But it won't do.'

'Oh, wou't it' h le exclaimed. .
' No, it will not ; because it' canfouinds ail

aur notions of riglit and wrong. According
ta this, a man b as anly ta persuade hlm-
self that a thing is riglit, and then, however.
wicked it may be, if lie daes it, God must
not punisb bim for it. Why, la this way
you set a mn's conscience above the law .ot
Gad.'

'I don't sec it.'
'Gad requires us not, only ta learn ta

* tbiuk, but ta thinli carrectly.'
'Truc,' was bis answer.
'Mistakes are often as seriously, p untsb-

cd a *s faults. If, a man steers bis ship on
a saudbauk by inistake, it .w!Il be as much
.wrecked as if bie did it on purpose.'

'WeII, o! course it wlll, Iut-'-
'But,' I contiuued>, 'if we are ta get

safely througb this warld we- must flnd out
wliat is riglit. There are moral saudbanks
as well as physical.' If we do nat find out
where they are, we may be wrecked.'

Then. yeti affirm,' said Ho rton, ' that Gad
is justified in sending me ta b ell if I.- do
wrong when I: thinki I arn doiug riglit ?1.

«'Na, 1 said uotb.ing of the kind .,' was my.
reply. '.I only insisted thnt it is .every
man's duty ta find aut wbat is riglit, anti
God will hald him responsible far thnt.'

'But hie must do what conscience com-
mandis afttir-all,' lie exclaimed.,

'Yes, unquestionàbly,' was my answer.
And the man, as a rule, will nat go far
ivrong wha does it. Anti yet happy ls the
man whose conscience is eulighteued by the
iaw of God. For, after aIl, it is the, law a!
God that jes the supreme rule of riglit andi
wrang.-J. Scott James, iu 'Friendly Greet-
ings.'

'tbaugli perbaps flot quite original.'
' No,' I auswered, witli a smiie, 'it wa,, Edwarcl VI. and the Three

nat quite original.' -*Swords.

' But.' hie cantinueti, ' I cannat, sec why
you sbauld -deny that the Cardinal was
quite as goad lu the siglit af God' as the
man bue was tarturing. Both were loyally
abeying conscience.'.

I lauglieti, and replied :-' You are.about
the iast man I expccted 'ta talk lu that
fashion. Wbat uext?'

'Why, wbat's the niatter V' be said, loak-
ing up.'

You are arguiug for, thc very doctrine
yau condcned just now.'

'Oh, no!'
' Did you not say tint we Parsons usual-

ly affirni "My conscience i s supreme, and

King Bdward VI. wss crowned when lie
was aniy nine years aid. Amang otier
ceremanies, tbrec swords were preàented ta
hlmi ta show tint he was ruller-over tbree
king.dams.-

Tic young king looked at them nd said:
1There ouglit ta be anotber anc.''

The nobles asked lan waudcr wbat Hlis
Majcsty nicaut.

'The Bille,' hie answercti, 'is the sword
o! the Spirit, and should be preferred before

.all tiese others. Thnt in all riglit auglit
ta govun us who use these, ly God's ap-
pointmcnt, for tbe people'1s safety.'-*Juven-
le Magazine.'


